NAME OF WORK : Construction of Earthen Dam, Head Regular and Tail Channel of Chanera M.I. Scheme Tal. Roha, Dist- Raigad.

Minutes of Pre-Tender Conference for Chanera M.I.Scheme, held in the office of the Chief Engineer, Water Resources Department, Konkan Region, Mumbai on 12/7/2011.( 14.00 hrs.)

Following contractor/ Representative was presented for pre-Tender Conference.

The points raised by the Contractors/ Representatives in writing by letter and during Discussion are clarified as below –


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Contractor</th>
<th>PointsRaised</th>
<th>Points Considered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M/s F.A. Construction, Mumbai</td>
<td>1) As per Tender condition, E.M.D. required is 0.5% of estimated cost i.e. Rs. 13.74 lakh by DD, However we are requesting EMD 0.25% in the form of DD &amp; remaining in the form of Bank Guarantee.</td>
<td>As per Tender Condition the required EMD is 0.5% of the estimated cost i.e. Rs. 13.74 lakh by D. D. The request of contractor to deposit at Rs.0.25 % by DD &amp; remaining amount in form of Bank Guarantee can be considered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) We need 15% mobilization advance/ work advance to start the work at an earliest.</td>
<td>Condition of Mobilization advance or works advance is not included in the Tender, hence request of contractor cannot be considered. However it may be considered in future at KIDC level if found necessary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) As per Tender condition approach road is not available upto site to reach the heavy machinery and labour. Approach road may be constructed by Corporation at an earliest.</td>
<td>Approach road will be constructed as per site condition. And necessity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>As per special condition of contract condition No.71, Page no.207 clearance of Forest land and wild life animals obtained by the contractor from Forest and Environment deptt. Govt.of India Delhi for which sufficient period is required for clearance.</td>
<td>The time required for obtaining Forest clearance and NOC of Wild life animals from Forest and Environment deptt. Govt. of India, Delhi, through Dy.Conservator, conservator of Forest, Nodal Officer, Nagpur, Bhopal and Delhi etc. is considered in project completion time. Chanera M.I.Scheme lies within 10 kms radius of Phansad Abhayaranya Ta. Roha, Dist;Raigad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M/s F.A. Enterprises, Mumbai.</td>
<td>1) As per Tender section 1 clause No.60 page no.151, labour insurance policy is bear by the contractor however, the same should be beared by the corporation or payment of insurance policy may be re-imbursed to us.</td>
<td>Provision for labour Insurance is not made in the sanctioned estimate. Hence request of contractor will not be considered. However the Contractor may quote considering this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2) As per Tender Section-1 Clause No.62 page no.152, 1% welfare cess is bear by the Contractor. However the same should be beared by the Corporation or payment of welfare cess may be re-imbursed to us.</td>
<td>Provision for Welfare cess @1% of the estimated cost is not made in the sanctioned estimate. Hence request of the contractor cannot be considered. However the Contractor may quote considering this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M/s Mahalaxmi Infra Projects Ltd. Pune</td>
<td>3) As per special condition of contract condition No.71, Page no.207 clearance of Forest land and wild life animals obtained by the contractor from Forest and Environment deptt. Govt.of India Delhi for which sufficient period is required for clearance.</td>
<td>The time required for obtaining Forest clearance and NOC of Wild life animals from Forest and Environment deptt. Govt. of India,Delhi, through Dy.Conservator, conservator of Forest, Nodal Officer, Nagpur, Bhopal and Delhi etc. is considered in project completion time. Chanera M.I.Scheme lies within 10 kms radius of Phansad Abhayaranya, Tal. Roha, Dist; Raigad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1) In the tender no provision for coffer dam or water diversion in nalla is done. However as per site condition it seems that construction of coffer dam and Nalla diversion is necessary.</td>
<td>The construction of Coffer dam for diversion of nalla will be considered as per necessity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) As per special condition of contract condition No.71, Page no.207 clearance of Forest land and wild life animals obtained by the contractor from Forest and Environment deptt. Govt. of India Delhi for which sufficient period is required for clearance.

The time required for obtaining Forest clearance and NOC of Wild life animals from Forest and Environment depttt. Govt. of India,Delhi, through Dy.Conservator, conservator of Forest, Nodal Officer, Nagpur, Bhopal and Delhi etc. is considered in project completion time. Chanera M.I.Scheme lies within 10 kms radius of Phansad Abhayaranya, Tal. Roha, Dist. Raigad.

3) Sand is not available as there are no auction for sand depos. Hence we have to bring sand from longer distances. Hence extra lead and extra royalty if any should be paid.

If found necessary it will be considered as per existing rule

4) Controlled blasting is necessary as there are houses in nearby area. the rate for excavation may please be paid accordingly.

If found necessary it will be considered as per existing rule.

This clarification given by The Department is part and partial of the Tender Documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Engineer</th>
<th>Superintending Engineer</th>
<th>Chief Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hetawane Canal Division No. 1, Kolad</td>
<td>North Konkan Irrigation Project Circle, Kalwa, Thane.</td>
<td>Water Resources Department, Konkan Region, Mumbai.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. CEWRDKR/EC-II/ 5511 / 2011
Dt. 12/07/2011.

Copy to Superintending Engineer, North konkan Irrigation Project Circle Kalwa-Thane for information and necessary action.
Copy to Executive Engineer, Hetawane Canal Division No.1 Kolad, Tal. Roha, Raigad for information and necessary action.
Copy to M/S F.A Construction Khar Mumbai for information.
Copy to M/S F.A Enterprises Khar Mumbai for information.
Copy to M/S Mahalaxmi infra projects ltd. Pune for information.
No. HCD-1/AB/T-9/Chanera M.I.Scheme/
/2011

Hetawane Canal Division No.1
Kolad, Tal. Roha, Dist. Raigad
Dt.
/07/2011

To,
1. F.A. Construction,
Plot NO. 112 1st Floor,
TPS III 6th Floor,
Khar (west) Mumbai 400 052
2. F.A. Enterprises,
Plot NO. 112 1st Floor,
TPS III 6th Floor,
Khar (west) Mumbai 400 052
3. Mahalaxmi Infra Projects Ltd,
363/11 Balaji Nivas,
Deep Bunglow, Chowk,
Shivaji Nagar,
Pune – 411 016

Subject
Chanera Minor Irrigation Scheme Tal. Roha, Dist. Raigad
Construction of Earthen Dam, Head Regulator and Tail
Channel
Reference E-Tender Notice NO.1 for 2011-12

Sir,
Kindly give the attention in clarification vide page No.45 of Draft
Tender Paper’s in first para, read as below.
B-1 TENDER FORM,

PERCENTAGE RATE TENDER AND CONTRACT FOR WORKS
To,
1. F.A. Construction,
   Plot NO. 112 1st Floor,
   TPS III 6th Floor,
   Khar (west) Mumbai 400 052
2. F.A. Enterprises,
   Plot NO. 112 1st Floor,
   TPS III 6th Floor,
   Khar (west) Mumbai 400 052
3. Mahalaxmi Infra Projects Ltd,
   363/11 Balaji Nivas,
   Deep Bunglow, Chowk,
   Shivaji Nagar,
   Pune – 411 016

Subject  Chanera Minor Irrigation Scheme Tal. Roha, Dist. Raigad
         Construction of Earthan Dam, Head Regulator and Tail
         Channel

Reference E-Tender Notice NO.1 for 2011-12

Sir,

Kindly give the attention in clarification vide page No.45 of Draft Tender Paper’s in first para, read as below.

B-1 TENDER FORM,

PERCENTAGE RATE TENDER AND CONTRACT FOR WORKS

Tender for works

* in figures as well as in words
1. I/We hereby tender for the execution, for the Konkan Irrigation Development Corporation Thane (here-in-before and here-in-after referred to as 'Corporation') of the work specified in memorandum as enclosed within the time specified in such memorandum at ........................................ % .......................................................... ........................................ ........................................ presenting figures as well as in words below / above the estimated rates, entered in Schedule ‘B’ Part I,(I,II,III) and AT PAR with the rates entered in Schedule ‘B’ Part II (memorandum showing additional items of work to be carried out) and in accordance in all respects with the specifications, designs, drawings and instructions in writing referred to in Rule 1 hereof.

Your’s faithfully,

Executive Engineer,
Hetawane Canal Division No.1
Kolad.